
Fried Avocado Tacos topped with shredded lettuce, Mexican cheese, 
salsa fresca + sour cream in a soft corn tortilla   16

Add chicken or chorizo for an additional $8

ENTRÉES

APPETIZERS
Taco Pizza: layered tortillas filled with cheese, 

black beans, chorizo, grilled chicken, salsa 
fresca, jalapeños and guacamole   24

Spicy Fried Chicken Sliders served on small 
angel soft rolls topped with sriracha mayo, 

coleslaw and sweet pickles   15

Risotto Balls stuffed with mozzarella and basil 
served with a’la vodka sauce   11

Soft Pretzel Bites served with beer cheese 
sauce and stone ground mustard   9

Chips, Salsa and Beer Cheese Sauce   8
With guacamole add $6

Eggplant Fries served with a saffron aioli 
dipping sauce   8

Sweet Potato Fries topped with ourGeronimo 
beer cheese and applewood bacon   10

Grilled Chicken Quesadilla filled with 
caramelized onion, Mexican cheese, chopped 
bacon, topped with salsa fresca, guacamole 

and sour cream   14

Jalapeño Poppers served with sour cream   12

Fried Mozzarella Sticks served with our 
creamy a’la vodka sauce   10

Caesar Salad with fresh toasted focaccia 
croutons and our egg-less Caesar dressing   13

With chicken add $8
With salmon add $12

House Salad: sun-dried fruit mix, brown 
sugar roasted pecans and creamy goat 

cheese, served over a mix of baby lettuces 
with our balsamic  vinaigrette dressing   13

With chicken add $8
With salmon add $12

Soup of the Day   10

Grilled Mahi Mahi Fish Tacos served on soft corn tortillas topped 
with shredded cabbage, avocado slices and salsa fresca   22

Cuban Press Slow roasted pork, sweet ham, sweet pickles, 
Swiss cheese and garlic mayo on a long soft roll pressed, 

grilled and served with fries   16

Lilly’s Custom Blend Burger with layers of cheese, 
bacon, beer mushrooms, avocado, tomato, lettuce, 

onions and served with fries   20

Grilled Chicken Tortilla filled with romaine lettuce, Mexican 
cheeses, fresh salsa, guacamole and sour cream   16

Bowl of Penne a’la Vodka   14
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